Modulation of gender-specific effects upon swim analgesia in gonadectomized rats.
Gender-specific effects have been observed for continuous and intermittent cold-water swim (CCWS and ICWS respectively) analgesia: analgesic magnitudes following CCWS and ICWS are significantly smaller in female rats than in age-matched and weight-matched male rats. The present study evaluated the role of gonadal status in these gender-specific effects by examining CCWS and ICWS analgesia, hypothermia and activity in intact and gonadectomized rats. Following confirmation of the original gender-specific effects on the tail-flick and jump tests, it was found that both castration and ovariectomy significantly reduced CCWS and ICWS analgesia. Indeed, castrated males displayed similar magnitudes of analgesia as intact females. The more marked hypothermia observed in intact females indicated that this variable failed to account for the analgesic gender-specific effects. The reduced hypothermia following gonadectomy also failed to account for the analgesic changes. The increased activity during ICWS, but not CCWS following gonadectomy also did not account for the analgesic changes. These data suggest that gonadal steroids normally appear to facilitate these stress-related analgesic responses.